
4, THE Cll STIA-r OBS1URVER.

li. lt fut1 bc of <*d&'wtage Io ther c/wr. lurùn of Proof cf te BaptisaW Controvera. The four baptized lîouselohs ivtre l5licca-
eku.-HIavo you ever hicnrd of that rcaiark. irg houscbolc., and this explainis the. reasott
able vessel whiclî had twvo peculiaritie? Fmom the .Dapi a Itg.ie of their baptisai nloing with their lieads.
The one was-that it sailed faster thnn anv Tlie baptism of liouseliolds wias unimuai
of the old steamers in the harbotîr; auci te The suite of tic contrcweriv betweca evemi ia thiose days, bûcatise il was t ritru
next was-thait it mado ail the otiier ourcoIves and our I'oedobaptist breibren is thiiig for ail Uh ic mcmhrsa of a hit, chlîd
steamers sail faster than they used te dot as follos:-Tlhcy asseri that Infant uap- t bu converted nt. lil saîmit lime; but ilà
Apply tlîis to yourelves, snd t?3' il y tism ivits an ordinance practised ia tîio four cases il, did t:îke 1lace, 8a1(l in tiioso
try to excel ail youar zîcighbours in liîavelnay apostolic cîiurcïî; aiid tîiis poito iv ky four cases alone is il recorded flint thu
love anid zcal-and doubt net but it i1iNIOu*, by nil the Iaivs of sound reasoning ltoveael s btiptlzed nlong îvith tue
male themi ailfasicertliau ther uscd to de;l th udno )ofle pnteI Pe'.hucodr ' fiMtetu oa
and will not that bu an advantngû? i udnopof isuo hm tc sgle .tne nfntm dîca,«i clati beumust first p îove tlieir alirmative befere w igoisaneo natJlpimcnb

.l will be of aduanhagec Io di8tant ita- cati fairly hc c:dled upon to prove our ne. produced from the New '.Ia.sument.
dica4s.-Tliere is a man iif the East ladies .a v; aînd, iîideed, in ti Uibscncc of proof 2. Ico prcct nrc, qivén eitber bv
who was braietheo, but an na ariy age e liir part, our negative stands irtually Christ or lit% apostie enjoining upop pairenL%
was taken into tho Mission $choo], and bu- proven. Titis lias been denmoîstratcd b3' tue baptisrn of tieir clildrea. Now, tIie
camea 4pupil. There lis mind was Cln- flr* Caison iii ]is introduction to ]lus lîist dulies of Chistiari parents tre not inengeilV'
ligitened, aand lus soul coavertcd '.e God, book; os baptism, ia whlicla Dr. ýVbatelY's discusseti ii the Neiv Tcstarnent, but are
Now, instend, of bcbg an ignorant idolator, asuptions of an opposite cliaractcr îîr- theru fully exhibited. Surely, then, sont(--
ho is a preacher of the Gospel, a transiator '%Iigoru brltd unyn nncnh leoo teiesiudhv ordta
of tracts, asuperintenant, of selicels, anid a cafled upon to, prove Infant Bnptism aîna- baptisi-a of ticir inîfants presented te Chu js-
tcaèber p:f babes. A latter lias lately been postolical utîtil somctiuing like proof is a(-- uan parents ils tieir solemil duîty, bad iai
r-ceived froni this iintercstlng man, Xin WIichI vanced that kt i apostolical. And cleariy bern considercd in those dnys a. parents!t
hostrikinglyshoiwshow tiopîutyofchlurches if' it we an apostolical customl to baptize obligation. And wouid flot patrents bave
au. home promotes the piety of persoas who' Uie chlldren of believers, proof of this may beea reiaded of the responsiilities lau-
lire fourteau thousand miles front lis. Re easily bu fouad kh the Neiv Testamienticurred by tlicm la conscquence of* lavitng
pays,-", WVhen ire translatcd and prlnted Records. We are ivilling, hovrever, inl this dcdicated their cbljdren f0 God by baptisai?
ia Tcvnad the ncounit given la En ~Li of debate te perfora il vork of supererogation, But wvhere are sucli responabibilitics thiis
a ggod womaa in Ruissia doiuug nie goo0d and are prepared to prove Unit, Infant Bap. caferced? 'leei h ato ivîgln
fo lier neiglibours, 1 sent a copy of it te a tism could net have been kaomwn il' apos- ]lis chi!dren baptized îilcsented te a (Jhris-

piuwnîaa îvho rend ilwith grent dliglhx, toia Urtnes. But, berore we proced to do tian m.an ais an additiona! renFou why lue
=au uoais rred uP b*Y ih te go Plore at'ouI se we entrent the reader's attention to the should train up Uîose ehlldrea l in aur,

amolig iter faigkbours; amid hae Or hhrce followincg excellenît rrnarks of Dr.WVhateIy, tura and admonition of the Lord ? Yet
1hnsu a vear s/te ioaiie as far ais .LVc/00rt Archbisuop of flublitu, lit lus: Treutisut on plous Poedobapisu. minfisters tir£- in tîe habit.
a:dMa,,et.offiteee& iniles, ho stir up. tA he trc- [t is to ba observed thunt ia of appealing ia this strain te the meihers'
Pdopfritt Ouur ?Lcig/u5oaîrl'0d." Sec, then, mny cases, silence, omission. absence of of their churches, and profesa; te regard
how your coaduat is likely to bcnefit distant certala statement, &c., wvill have evCfl seh appeals asquite aàpostohical ia their
lawds;. and wilt net thatheb an advanuage ? greater weight than mucli that we do flnd styou u h nieecuinfo u

*LAutly. Il ill la of advantage to yen in stated; e. y., suppose we meet Witli somte- parres of-tho New Testament of ail suýh
Aenees.-Our Lord Jésus Christ, the Judge tbing la a passage of eute of Pnul'a epistles, me'thods of slirring lié CJhristian parents
otquick and dead, hsd bis eye upon the which indicates, with a certain degree Of te the discharge of their chities, proves t!uut
Chuîch, and bis heart upon the werld; and probnbility the.existeuce of such and such it ia, net the' priactice ia apostolia trnes
lie conneats ail their doing îvith the awful a custom, institution, &c.; and supplose for believers te baptCze their infants.
transactions of the judgment-day. Hear there is just flhc sumo degrec of probability
hlm: IlThèn shall the Kiag, sauy unto theni thînt such another custom, institution, or 3. Nor are thora any incidentaI aiîpsion.
on his right band, Coame, ye blessed of my évent which ho dees not mention anynvhere, or pass-ing references iii the. Xew Teâtament
Fatheivýinherit the.'ldngdeni prepara for svotld bave bieen mientionedl by Ihlm la thie te the existence of such a eeremony as L17.

eu fronithe foundation ofthe wor]L For saine pl&ce, supposing if to have really ex- fant ]3-aptismn. Even ftiio agon uîty ef the.
I wa an huingered, and ye gave me muent; isted or occurred; this'omission, and the authior of "H Ioroe Patilino-e," xvould fail te
Iwu thirsty, nd ye gave tac drink; 1 iras negative argument resulting, has inconîpa- jdiscover any sucli allusion. Tlhe inspired

a strianger, and )-e teck me in; naked, and rably the more wieigflît 'ihan tip other, if canon c9ntauns. repented refereuces to tit
ye elothed mie; 1 ivas sick, and ye visited sac alsQ fid that saine omission in ail tJhe baptisin cf believer's,,anal to the Suppgr of
me-, I wus in prison and ye camne tinte me. other eiailùes, and.in ever o ifa'books tha Lord; but we cannot find in lu. the blia.
Verily, 1 say ltnte, yen, iaasmuch as ye cf the No.w Testament." (p. 70O.) il us pro- dow ef an allusion, lîowcvcr incidentai or
bave Âone it suife ene of tié least of these cisely hy this process of rew-oning that we fugù.ive, te tic cereîaoav of .Tqfant Bnip.
my brethren, ye have doncit unto me." are able te 3how Unit. Infant Baptîsra could tisni. Titis prove thît sucl a. cremioua

0,1=y friends. do you not wvish te have net have been pracu.ise-1 la apestolie times. miust have beèa unknowa ia those* days.
the âpproval of the Lord Jeaas? De you 1. Tho New Testament relates rnany in- 4. The centreversies with which tlue
net wishî #A be happy and useeM on enrth, stances cf the baptisun of amea and wiomen, primitive church -%vas cnnvulsed respectiag
and nhrous ln haa Thn tak bca but does ntao contala a solitarv instance of the continuance of circumcision, denion.
that y&"4shine- as lights in the sverld!"l the baptismn of an infant. Noiw surcly, if strates that tie apostles cannot bave eun-
And thonh Wr - nay nover mnuet on eau-ti, *ia primitive davs it had boon the raie te joincdl the observaince o! Infant ]3aptism as
yet rut throg the merits of Christ baptize the infants,~ of believers -%vith their a substitute for Infant Ciranumcisidiî. d
ire sai eiet ia heavea. PAs TeL 1parent-, soine plain instance cf sucli a prac- tliero cxisted in the apostolie cli au-ch tlhq

~h~stans mie~ tuee 'vould hlave beon rocorded. But the orzhiliaîce cf Infant I3aptisrnm n il% la e
ëhgtia,'s.",r"Ito ai i 1l n.ive- te flueabsence o! the narration, o! ny such case roors e! Infant Circumrcision,no àspute..s

avwf-isate o!f perishing 1souks. wiil lr- cller-, gpoves Oiat infantE couhd net* have been 1witlî regard te the pcrpetuity o! the, latter
Setfc la their eff'orts te raveotheai. . ptized nt thaf. peu-d of chiurcli. historv. ,could haire.- arisen, but it mnust o! iiecci.v


